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'768 Winona Dr.
Youn~eto'Wn 11, Ohio

A)"ril 12,

1963

Dear 'Bob:
Since I ~ot various ntt:a requests from sr.cc before
}:Ylee Horton and Rirhlander
••.• and had (sorry)
nothine developed,
I 8J!I IJI'1ting today to you to find
out
what r can do? I bope, ~ernice infol"Il!ed you, that the FBI
contacted me for the Dept. of Justice
to ~e~ evidence of
the March 2? hapreni~s.
I 1'1l3S met here by a FBI a17ent
~ho &:rent the day with me (to develop the film and make some
to pet these (not too ~ood) rrints
small ~rl elar~ements)
r believe.
to the court session last Thursday in Greenville,
! lef't

I am sorry,
I am no news rhotograrher,
but r wonder now ~mt
you want. me to do? "3verything is no,.. develo:red and I ma.de
contact prints of all rolls and bepan to l!IElkeenlarrementa.
I have 12 rolls
o~ films with 36 &XJ)Osui-eseach and it takes
I believe,
X have conveyed the
a.iot of time and ratience.
heroism, traFedy as ~au. as the destructive
forces,
such as
the afte=th
and reactions
of the
the aftermath of the fire,
ehootin~ and, of couree, the meetin~ of the police dog. I tried
to get the reactions
of the •white" people, but they \aere so
hysterical
and as you lmow, lo/here after me so that I had to
leave this hospitable
town.
(I still
1,•iehed I could have stayed
with you, but then 'l1I// camera and films 1,ould have been lost)
~~at I hope to achieve with my rhoto~rarhe
is to show t~e great
dienity and etrenpth and col!IJ:)assion.

You understand,
I wished I coUld send you all
the photograJ:Uls,
but I could not afford it, ihough, since it is Jtbll a service all~£
you(the Freedom Fi~htere)
rerform to the us and a:11 of hut!ianity,
I want to help of course.
Aside of my darkroom work, I spoke and will speak to various
and
groupe here.
I asked them to write to the Dept. of Justice
You see, I e.m rieht with
to do anything ,,·hich miffht be hel nfttl.
you in spirit.
Wann ~'ishes

to you, Bernice

and Amzie and the Bevels.

M,(L~,ei.

